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BATTLE IN THE BAY!!

It’s another Do-or-Die game for the Black N Gold here in Week 7! There’s the aspect of getting our first division
win, the problem of getting our fifth loss, and of course, this is all happening at Raymond James Stadium, where
Payton-Era Saints teams have always had better luck than they have when playing the Bucs at The Dome, if you can
believe that! Yes, it’s true. I looked it up. Also, it’s the last game that we’ll have an Interim-Interim Head Coach as
Aaron Kromer will be handing over those head coaching duties to Vitt next week. Let’s hope Kromer can go out on
a win, shall we? He better.

The Saints are coming off of a week six bye following a dramatic come-from-behind 31-24 win against the San
Diego Chargers on Sunday, October 7 in a game which marked the most complete performance for the New Orleans
offense and defense to date as both units helped the team rebound from a ten point deficit near the end of the 3rd Qtr.
Quarterback Drew Brees completed 29-of-45 passes for 370 yards, a season-high four touchdown passes and 110.4
passer rating. Brees’ first quarter 40-yard touchdown pass to WR, Devery Henderson gave him sole possession of a
52-year NFL record with 48 consecutive games of at least one touchdown pass, a mark he previously shared with
Johnny Unitas….
Henderson and his fellow starting WR, Marques Colston both enjoyed standout performances. Colston had a gamehigh nine receptions for 131 yards, while tying a career-high with three touchdown receptions, including the fourthquarter go-ahead five-yard scoring grab from Brees. In addition to his historic connection with the signal caller,
Henderson posted eight receptions for 123 yards. It was the first time two Saints wide-outs have put up at least eight
receptions, 120 receiving yards and one touchdown apiece in a contest.
The New Orleans defense surrendered their lowest point total of the season, yielding only one touchdown in the
second half.
For those of you who missed it.

SERIES HISTORY: Sunday’s game between these two NFC South rivals promises to be hard-fought, as both
clubs are seeking to improve their standing in a competitive NFC South. New Orleans holds a 23-17 edge in the alltime rivalry with the two clubs splitting the season series each year since 2008. Each club won a victory at home in
2011.
The Saints fell to the Buccaneers 26-20 in Tampa on October 16, 2011 in a contest where the club nearly rallied
from a 20-7 deficit after Head Coach Sean Payton had to hand over play-calling duties to offensive coordinator Pete
Carmichael when he suffered a leg injury following an on-field collision. The Saints evened the score though with a
27-16 win over Tampa Bay in the Mercedes-Benz Superdome on November 6, (my Birthday) in what would be the
start of an eight-game winning streak to end the 2011 regular season.
Tampa Bay defeated the Kansas City Chiefs 38-10 on last Sunday, so naturally, we really need to shoot holes in
these guys.

NFL POWER RANKINGS (after Week 6):

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Atlanta Falcons
New York Giants
Houston Texans
Baltimore Ravens
Chicago Bears

6-0
4-2
5-1
5-1
4-1

25. New Orleans Saints 1-4
32. Jacksonville Jaguars 1-4 (dead last)

“I’m supporting our Coach for this win!” – Protesting Fan

“And a win this week is another win closer to this….!!” – Cody the Fan

“Getting me a new shirt like this one, for this year!” – Inspired Fan

On Sunday at 12Noon, Oct.21st, the
“Aerial Assault” takes on the Tampa Bay “Suckaneers” in
the next Divisional Showdown in what I’ve renamed as “The
Quest to Win Again” 2012 Campaign and EVERYBODY
needs to be here for this one!! This week the game’s not
on TV, since “Jerry’s Kids” are on FOX, so come on up to
The Quarter Bar where everybody knows your name and
your team will always win their game!!!!

Unleash the Assault, AGAIN!!

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

In case you forgot!
Everybody that visits The Quarter for SAINTS Football will receive an
“Attendance Ticket” when they arrive. Each ticket will be placed into a raffle
drawing to be held at the end of the season during the NFC Championship
Game. If your ticket is pulled you will win a $500 Gift Card (non-transferable) and
a VIP table during the Super Bowl Party!! Remember to ask your server for
the ticket and please fill out and return. It’s one ticket per person. However,
you can increase your odds of winning by purchasing one of our four “New
Drink Specials” indicated below to receive a second ticket. (Limit 2 tickets per-person)

“Please remember to fill out your ticket before leaving!!” - The Bev

2012 Season Game Day Specials will include….
$15 Miller Lite, Coors Light and MGD64 buckets
$5 Pat O’Brien’s Hurricanes
$3 wells ALL day on Sunday’s until the Season ends
OTHER MENU ITEMS – Char-grilled Oysters (are BETTER than Drago’s), Oysters on the
Half-shell, Oysters Rockefeller, fried crabclaws, sloppy roast beef po-boy, soft shell crab
po-boy and crab cakes…*

NEW DRINK SPECIALS:
$4 Fireball Cinnamon Whiskeys
$4 FireFly Vodka’s (All Flavors)
$4 Buffalo Trace or 1792 Bourbon

Coupon is good for any visit to The Quarter. Limit One per person (per visit)
For only food purchases of $20 or more. Expires 10/22/2012

20 % OFF
Just print it out and bring it with you!

WWW.DALLASDOMEWHODATS.COM

“Hey SaintsGuy, your club website is awesome….and I’m really feeling it!” – Alyssa the Fan

Yes, I know….and right now I want everyone to see the
current pics, as well as, all of last season’s pictures and other photos taken in years
past and learn about the history of the club and other cool stuff, so check it out if
you haven’t already because I’m constantly updated the pages!!
If any of you have ANY suggestions or questions just send an email back to this address
(thesaintsguy@yahoo.com) and I’ll get back with you ASAP! If you haven’t recently; check out these links below,
including the one I use for Trivia Information so you can have the edge to win!

www.thequarter.biz

www.neworleanssaints.com

www.footballdb.com

THIS IS OUR HOUSE!!
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